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teimReport on Dominion Trust Liquidation
obbeResulits of iquidation and Factors Involved in mient an appeal wastaken to the Court of Appeal, with the

the Winding-up of This Company resuit that the Court of Appeal wae equally. divided, two

Tutof the judges holding that the actions had been wrongly
M.Andrew Stewart, liquidator of the Dominion Trst onsolidated and that therefore there had been in effect no

May, bas submitted. to the Honorable Mr. justice trial, while the other two were of thec opinion that the

1ry of the Siipreine Court of British Columbia an insuired committed suicide and that there bad been mis-

Itrmreport of the liquidation from October 27, 1914, the reresentations in bis application. Foui this decision an

e flqiation , mi di te be 21 117 wth sttents oJ n appeal has been made to the Judicial Çommittee of the

reaiztins nddbersei the gene 30,een 1917 t rivy Çouincil, which cannot be beard until the ~Sitting of
Wepresent hrwtth eea ttmnofhethe board to be held in April, 1918.y
u atran in the next issue we wilI preserit some of the 3. The contributories bave not so far :been fixed wih

taiad particulars from the report of Mr. Stewart, with liability for tbe balance due on their respective shares.

Mmn.The report proceeds :Proceedings to wind up the Dominion Trust Company,

'fh uderigedsubuiits berewitb ~a statement of teLimited-tbat is, the old eompany-have, however, been

aiaions and disbursements of the Dominion Trust çommenced witb the intention of establishing tbe liability

pay (in Liqudation), from October 27, 1914 (date of of the contributories in that liquidation.

idto)to June 30, 1917, ami a general report of the 4. The ranking of the depositors bas not yet been

ir fthe comtpany to the~ date bereof. deterinined. The total claims of depositors amount to

Insumitt'ng this report, it is a matter of regret that, $927,035.43 and the other claimns amourit to $2,746,509.76,

îesns to wbicb refere>uce wîil presently be mnade, one whiich, however, will prdhably not rank for more tlian

ilale to state, even approxiuiatly, the a<mgunt of the $2,300,000.0. The question of wbether the depositors are

sil ivl4end. 1 airi pressed, however, witb the opinion to rank as or4iry creditors or subsequent to tbem bas

now ijstanding the iucertainties of the liquidation 'jherefore an important bearirng on the resuit of the

theman difiulties that confront mie, it is hetter to wnig1p
arprt nw which will at Icast inforu th~e curt and 5. lhe validity of a nuinher of allocations of security

frtut ceditors and depositors bas stili to bie determined.

wihrsetto sore of th ifclisaducransM oiios have this matter in hand and it is bein~g ro-

',ibe wi din-p fb u a cu ae f r eeded with s speedily as Possile . It is likely, h w v r

Thedificltes n hew a ofi main anre at thu ate fore thlat soine of the questions cannot finally be determinedl

tica ju abe, and ti submitted that tesauote tri
6. Sverl ation1s hve st i to bie brought iflvIiiig

~eyv~d~ y any asimpt ble sunis The most imuortant on~e wiIl bc against

tithe Roweal have ofe Caad for the returu of the sectirities
çl euedate 4he reiing obstacles iuay now wihte od

ýsùmrarize as flaows

1.Th suemnto te fais f h etaeofW.R 7 I hsno ytben eidd hehr hePovnca


